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BIOS TO BE SOBTEO

Proposals to Equip Dredge
Many and Complicated.

SELECTION IS DELAYED

Tort Commission Assigns Engineer
to Segregate Tenders Committee

to Direct Repairing of
Pontoon That Sank.

Proposals to install machinery in the
; new steel bull of the dredge Columbia,

which were opened yesterday by the
; Port of Portland Commission, were so
I numerous and complicated that no de- -'

rlsion was reached. The Commission
voted to ass it; n the documents to J. B.
C. Lock wood, designins and consultln

; engineer of that body, to segregate,
; find he will submit a draft of them to

Commissioners S. M. Mears, 11. I. In
man and Captain K. Vv Spencer in ad- -

; ranee of the regular meeting tomorrow
J nfternoon. when contracts may
: r warded.
I The headquarters of the Commission

vere thronspd with representatives of
. machinery and rubber tirm.s. bpeclti

rations otlled for lisrures on main re
ciprocating encines. turbines, winding
en cine, wind ins- machinery,
entrifual pumps, a circulatinsf pump

; 'oilers, sanitary pump, two boiler feed
pumps, a tire pump, two air pumps and
a condenser.

Price on Varioun Makes (Ivro.
Prices were given on different makes,

: alternates and substitutes to those spe- -

. rifled, so it was deemed best to get all
' i:t order before submitting them to the
. i I board. Commissioners Fred Pen- -

ilton, Captain J. V. Shaver and It. I.
I nman were named to take charge of
a dozen bids on rubber dredge sleeves
and report at tomorrow's meeting.
Some of the proposals were for the
entire lot of three-fo- and fH'e-fo- ot

' rleeves, others wore for each sleeve
and still others were on each running
foot.

Because of an accident at the public
rtrydock yesterday, when pontoon No,

; 3 tilled and sank as the UnMed States
! dredge Chinook was bcinjr lifted, Com
, jnissioner Innian, who presided In the
, Absence of S. M. Mears, delegated Cap'

tains Shaver and Speur-e- to act with
Captain H. T. Groves, superintendent
of dredging, in taking immediate steps
t.ns morning to right the pontoon and
raise It for repairs.

The pontoon had hardly taken the
bright or the btg bar dredge when It
tilted to the north and went down. The
Chinook, whirh was on the keel blocks,
was haulod into the stream at once.

Drlar la 1rohnhlr.
As all five pontoons are required to

lift the Chinook, the prospects are that
rhe will bo delayed somewhat, but
until an examination in made today.
It will not be known what repairs will
have to be made to the pontoon.

The matter of repairing tho pontoon
was taken up last Fall, but it waf
t'cemed such an expensive job. if
Awarded on bids, that It was thought

. Vest to wait until Spring and have the
Port of Portland force do the work.
The assumption is that certain seams
opened above the customary water line
find that more water was takn in than
needed to the section.

At yesterday's meeting an arrange-
ment was entered Into with the Tacoma
J'redgfng Company, whih has the pipe-
line and pontoons of the dredce Port-- t
land under lease, for use at Astoria in

. making a till, so that the property wiy
f fully rovered by marine insurance

while In that service. The question or
jTolecttng the dredge Columbia, which

J in working at Astoria, with marine Jn- -;

uranre wag discussed and action post-- :
roned until tomorrow.

; J'OI!TI,M I.E.WKS VALDIVIA

. AVlicat Slramrr to Collect I.at--t of
Curso lit Tallal.

t Tn satherincr carao she is to deliver
; t ."an Fran.-is'-- o and at this port, the
j Meamer lVrtliind. of the Olobe tirain

& .MilWnK Company, js reported a
; havinjr ?allpd Kehruary 3 from Valdivia

3"or Taltal and it is understood she
t taks on tlie last of her load there
; jind proceeds to the Golden Gate. The
i steamer. In roir.marwl of ,'aptain Recs.

left here Pecemher 5 with a cargo ofn heat for Callao.
West Coast rarso is said to be

offcrinp in Kreatcr volume than can be
; for by the fleet now enqaKed,

fo the owners of the Portland were
; called to assist in moving consign-

ments held by agents of . Jt. Grace
I Co. for Ainerii-a- delivery. Plans
; have been under cotksideration for some
: time for Increasing the fleet by draw

ln tonnace from the Atlantic routes
of the Grace Mas and before the sea-i- s

well advanced it is believed the
f trade will be adequately met.

KIX OV SN.VKK TO KESIME

I'oat Announced Krady lor Service
Retween Lew iMnn and Vpper Kiver
l.EWISTON. Idaho, Ken. 9. (Special.)
UTinning February 10. the steamer

l.etviston will resume service on the
fnake Kiver between Iewiston and up-
per river points, while the steamer Spo-
kane will continue on the I.ewlston-Jlipri- a

route, according to advices re-
ceived here by I.. M. Koss. district
freicht and passoncer airent of the
ashington Railroad & Navigation
Company. It i also stated that the
steamer Harrison is in readiness foroperation on Lake Coeur U'Alene.

It has been learned that on March
1 the steamer Twin Cities may beplaced in regular service between the
Mete Tortaire Koad and points on theVpper Columbia Kiver by The Dalies-Coiumb- ia

Line. In all probability, the
first boat of the upper river fleet to
be placed in service will be the Twin
Cities.

AY A 11 K I A K I'M TO MOVE TODAY

. Corcrniiient Diggers Held to Work
on Clinnnel in Columbia River.

Ttivermen are being notified by the
Corps of Ensineers, V. S. A., that the
mpeline dredge Wahkiakum. which
has operated at Skamokuwa recently,
finished there yesterday and will be
shifted today to Pancake Point and her
discharge pipe will be trained toward
the Oregon shore. The dredge Multno-
mah, also of the Government fleet, is
at Iadu s and will continue to operate
tliere about two weeks.

The dredge C'.atsop. of the same fleet.
Is engaged on the lower river and ma-
chines of the Port of Portland are
ioing no channel work at present, the
Portland and Willamette being laid up
st the drydock. while the Columbia is
tiiffir--g in front of Astoria on private
contract. The material she handles is
being deposited behind a bulkhead that
v ill form a seswall at Astoria.

Fcnnfylvonia Advances SuTfrage.
IlARRISBl'KG. Pa.. Feb. 9. The

resolution to submit to the voters the
woman suffrage amendment to the con-
stitution was passed finally in the
House today by & vote of 150 to 71. The
resolution now goes to the Senate, and
If passed by that body the amend-
ment will go before tbe peoplo next
November.

MAMMOTH SPRINKLER TANK IS RAISED INTO PLACE.

hrtite l " '

r fe '
l isiSl '

mxe ti10csau-gam.0- 5i reskrvoirm:v mi;ikk &. frivk
No, the war are not turned loose in Portland.
The huge sprinkler tank that is to serve the new Meier & Frank

building was installed yesterday at a point 200 feet above the ground.
That's all. Hundreds watched as it was raised to the top of, the
steel framework for the new building.

The tank is 35 feet long, nine feet high, weighs 13.000 pounds
and has a capacity of U000 gallons. It is air and water-tigh- t. When
in uso it will bo. two-thir- full of water having 75 pounds of air
pressure.

Like most of the material going into the great skyscraper the
tank is a Made-in-Oreg- product. The officers of the Willamette
Iron and Steel Works, where it was built, say it required 20
two full weeks to tho Job.

FLAG TO WAVE HIGH

Meier & Frank Co. Plans Big

Public Celebration.

FRIDAY IS FITTING DAY

Entire Staff or Great Portland Firm,

2000 in Nnmber, Will Partici-

pate, in Commemorating

Progress of Work.

Lincoln's birthday has been selected
by the Meier & Frank Company for the
first public demonstration of the prog
ress of the work on its new
building, now beinff erected at Fifth,
Morrison and Alder streets.

The massive steel construction work
is finished, and this Important event in
building operations Avill be fittingly
commemorated by the unfurling and
hoistincr of two immense new American
flairs which will wave more than 200
feet above the street.

A programme for the g has
been arranged. The entire staff, 2000
employes, of the Meier & Frank Coni-nan- v

have planned to participate. They
will assemble at 8:30 o'clock Friday-mornin- g

in front of the building
on Fifih street, where an address will
be given by Tom Richardson.

Julius U. Meier, nt and
general manager of the Meier & Frank
Company, in speaking of the matter,
said:

"It is a source of keen delight to us
to be able to celebrate the completion
of the steel framework on so
a day as February 12. There is some-
thing strangely akin in commemorating
the birth of that tower of strength
Lincoln and the completion of the
bone and sinew of our new buildrng.
Our aim and ambition is that the
building will be as symbolical of Fort-land- 's

future prosperity and greatness
as Lincoln's life is of the Nation's that
honors him on that day.

"Surrounded by our employes, each of
whom has a deep personal interest in
this great undertaking, and with this
tangible evidence of the

of our plans, we shall feel that our
work is well under way. though many
weeks of hard work and minute plan-
ning of detail is yet before us. But In
building this great store we feel that,
like Lincoln, we are building for the
future for the greater and better Port-
land thai is in the making."

Murine Notes.
Laden with wheat for some port in

the United Kingdom, the Cambusken-net- h

got under way yesterday in tow
of the steamer Ocklahama. The Btrtha
was slated to depart with the

today, but the fact that she lacks'

a few of her crew may detain her. The
Wiscombe Park, which was shifted
from Linnton to Irving dock, starts
working wheat today.

"Captain" Bob Mcintosh yesterday
was awarded a contract to redecfc the
Norwegian bark Moma. It Is estimated
that about two-thir- of her deck will
have to be replaced.

Last of the wheat cargo of the Brit
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ish bark Kllmeny went aboard yester-
day at the North Bank dock, and she
will leave for sea in a few days. The
vessel was given good dispatch, as she
arrived in the river January 29 from
Coquimbo.

Having discharged inward cargo
from California at the Couch-stre- et

dock, the steamer Celilo left the har-
bor last night for St. Helens to take
on 900,000 feet of lumber for San Pedro.
The steamer Daisy was cleared for San
Francisco with 200,000 feet of lumber
from here. The steamer Multnomah
sailed from St. Helens for Calilornla
ports with passengers and a full cargo
of lumber. She is to leave the river
today with the hull of the new steamer
Wapama in tow.

Kobert Warrack. inspector of the
17"th lighthouse district, departed yes-
terday for Puget Sound to inspect navi-
gation aids.

Harry Campion, superintendent of
towage for the Port of Portland, said
yesterday that the pilot schooner
Joseph Pulitzer had only a small
amount of work done and would go to
sea from Astoria probably today.

It is reported that Sudden & ChriS'
tenson, of San Francisco, will load the
Norwegian steamer Thor on the river
with lumber for Quebec.

Storm warnings raised Monday night,
because of a blow that was making its
wav up the coast, were lowered at 'I

A. M. yesterday, the Oregon and Wash-
ington coast having escaped further
trouble.

After being delayed off the river alT
of Monday because of the storm out-
side, the Grace liner Santa Cecilia, with
160) tons of New York cargo, crossed
In at 7 a. M. yesterday and proceeded
here, berthing at Municipal Dock No. 1.

Coming to load a cargo of lumber for
the Pearl Harbor drydock, the steamer
O. M. Clark arrived last night. She Is
on her first voyage since last Fall,
having been out of commission at San
Francisco.

While on the way up the coast, the
steamer Celilo v received a
hawser from tbe steamer Klamath,
which had started to tow the hull of
the Wapama. but the hawser parted off
Tillamook. The line waa delivered at
Astoria.

It has been decided by the Oregon
City Transportation Company to place
the steamer Oregona in service Mon
day, running as far as Sabem, mrhile
the Grahamona will continue on the
Fortland-Corvall- ls route.

3 WIT ON PORT BODY

LEGISLATIKE TO ELECT MEMBEH
AT JOINT SESSION.

Fred Pendleton, Captain Hosford and
Captain Patterson Candidate for

Place am Commissioner.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Feb. 9.

(Special.) There will be a joint ses- -

ion of the Senate and House next
week to elect a member of the Port
of Portland Commission. Candidates
being mentioned are Fred Pendleton,
Captain O. W. Hosford and Captain
W. H. Patterson, an oi 'oruana.

Mr. Pendleton is a member or tne
Port of Portland Commission, having
hpn ejected by others or tne board
about a year and a half ago to succeed
Joseph Goodman, resigned. At the last
session of tne uecrisiaiure apiain xu.

W. spenrer was named as tne successor
of E. H. Dodsc resigned, so that ail

mbera are confirmed by the .Legis
lature, except Mr. Pendleton. Others
on the Commission are M. Mears,

GAS, HEARTBURN. ,

INDIGESTION OH

A SICK STOMACH

'Pape's Diapepsin" Ends All
Stomach Distress in Five

Minutes.

Time it! Pape's DlapepBin will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour,
gassy or er stomach surely
within five minutes.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
lead in your stomach, or if you nave
heartburn, that is a,sign of indigestion.

Get irom your pnarmacio. a mijr-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take
a dose just as soon as you can. There
will be no sour risings, no belching: of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach, nausea,
debilitating headaches, dizziness, or in-

testinal griping. This will all go, and,
besides, there wtll be no sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because it takes

hold of your food and digests it just
the same as if your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at&ny
drug store.

These large fifty-ce- nt cases contain
enough "Pape's Diapepsin" to keep the
entire family free from stomach dis-
orders and Indigestion for many
months. It belongs tn your borne.
Adv.

D. C. O'Reilly, II. D. Inman and Captain
J. W. Shaver.

Captain Hosford is head of the Hos- -

ford Transportation Company, operat-
ing a fleet of towboats on the river.
and is a stockholder and director in
the' Clatskanle Transportation Com
pany.

Captain w. II. Patterson is pnoi oi
the Associated Oil Company, handling
tank steamers of that fleet between
Linnton and Astoria. He has been a
pilot on the river for a number or
years.

It is understood here that friends or
the three candidates have been active
at Salem among the Multnomah County
delegation, so an interesting session is
expected to develop when the task of
naming the appointee is undertaKen.

Mr. Pendleton was at one time a

member of the State Board of Pilot
Commissioners, and dlring his younger
days had experience as a mate on deep- -
water ships, his father having Deen
master of a ship.

There are no salaries paid members
of the Commission. Its functions are
to maintain a ship channel from Port-
land to the lower river, operating in
conjunction with the Corps of Kngi- -
neers. U. S. A.; to operate the public
drydock at St. Johns, tow ships to and
from the sea. and it is empowered to
establish and conduct bunkers, but the
latter work has not been undertaken.

MAKIXE INTELLIGENCE.

Kame.
Rose City.
Koauoke. .
Bear.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

From...... Tos Aturelos. . .
Kan Diego
Uos Angeles. . .

Geo. W. Elder Eurek.i
Breakwater :oos y
Yucatan Ran Diego
Beaver T.os Anveles. . .

DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For

TTurvarrl S. F. to U. A. . .

Koanoke San Diego
If oee City Annies. . .
Vale f . IOUA...
Geo. W. Elder Eureka
Bear Angeies. . .

MnKn.imsh San Francieco.

Date.
In port
lu port

J i
Keb.
Feb.
Feb. H
Feb. 10

Date.
Feb. 10
Feb.
Fb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

Breakwater Coos Bay Feb.
Yucatan Pan Ulo r eo.
reiilo Pan Dlepo Feb.
Fan Hamon San Francisco. ...Feb.
Beaver lis Angeles Feb.
Klamith Pan Dlepo Feb.
Yosemlte Pan Diego r eb.
Nortnland Min ranciew. . . . r ru.
Willamette San Diego Feb.
EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL- - EEKVK&.

Name. From J0
Glengvle Tondon - ' eb.
Glenlochy.. Londoi Mar. 10

Name. . For uate.
nicnevle London r eo.
Glenluchy Iondon Mar.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. Feb. 9. Arrived Steamers

Celilo, from San Francisco; Santa Cecilia,
frnm Kpw York. Tailed Steamer Honolu- -

Ian. for New York; steamer Breakwater, for
"oos Bay; steamer Multnomah, from St.

Helens, for San Francisco; Norwegian ship
Cambuskenneth, for United JwiiKdom;
steamer Washtenaw, for Port San Luis.

Astoria, Feb. 0. Arrived at 7:15 and left
up at b:2Q A. XI steamer Santa Cecilia,
from New York and way ports. Arrived at
8:20 A. M. and left up at 1:30 P. M., steamer
Daisy Freeman, from San Francisco. Arrived
down at 2:10 P. M., steamer Honolulan.

San Francisco, Feb. W. Sailed at 4 P. M.,
steamer Bear, for Portland.

Coos Bay, Feb. '.. Arrived at 7 A M-- .

steamer Ueo. W. Elder, from Portland, for
Eureka

Anuria. Feb. 8. Arrived at 0 and lft up
at 7 P M steamer Celilo, from San Fran-
cisco. Arrived at tt 1. M-- , steamer O. M.
Clark, from San Francisco.

tean Francisco. Feb. 9. Arrived Steam-
ers Kentuckian, from New York; J. Ghana,
lor from Honolulu; Moyune (British), from
Glasgow ; Lompoc ( British , from Newport
News; Manoa. from Honolulu; Speedwell,
from Coos Bay. Outside, bound in. ship
Crilion (French j) from Newcastle. Australia;
bark Hoc-h- (French.), from Autofagasta.
Sailed Steamers General Y. Pesqueira
(Mexican), for Ancon; Bear, forPortland;
Colonel E. L. Drake, for Seattle; Peru, for
Ancon; Lewis K. Thurlow, for Aberdeen;
Sverrc (Norwegian), for Copenhagen; Cor-
delia (British), for Vancouver; Tamalpais,
for Grays Harbor; Bark Calcutta (British),
for Yokohama.

Manila, Feb. S. Arrived Steamer Mongo-
lia, from Pan Francisco.

Hongkong. Feb. 8. Arrived Steamer
Robert Dollar, from Manila, for San Fran-
cisco

JxbItos. Feb. 9. Arrived Steamer Dcsota,
from San Francisco.

NEW YORK, Feb. 0. Sailed Steamer
Ohioan, for San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Wednesday.
High.

Oil A. 1- -
Low.

f

r

8.6 feet'3:r4 A. M
6.3 feet!4:5S P. M. . . 0.O

Marconi Wireless Jteports.
A11 positions reported at 8 P. M. February
unless otherwlMi designated.)

Columbia, Victoria for Tacoma, off Point

Ouee'n. Seattle for San Francisco, off
T.lcVitshin.

f Herrin. Monterey for Everett. 10
mtl.ii frnm "Everett.

14.0 feet
foot

Admiral Evans, southbound, off Pine

l.oean. Manila for San Francisco, S151
ml!. nut T.Vhhruarv S. 8 P. M.

eD.

H

A.

9,

Siberia San Francisco for the Orient, 6SV

miles out, February S. 8 P. M.
Lurline. San Francisco for Honolulu, J51H

miles out, February S. S P. M.
Korea, Olti miles west of Honolulu, Feb

ruary b, a r. xi.
Bear, San Francisco for Portland, 67

mfit rnr-ti- nf San Fran Cisco.
Klamath. Astoria for San Francisco, off

San Francisco Lightship.
Drake. Jlichmond for Seattle' 18 miles

nnrth of Point Arena.
ripeedivell. Coos Bay for San Diego, 15

miles south of San Francisco.
Kilbum. KureKa ior Ban r rancisco, on

Point Arena.pprn. San Francisco for Balboa. 50 miles
south of San Francisco.

Santa Clara, San Francisco for San Luis,
60 miles south of San Francisco.

General Y. fesqueira, can r rancisco tor
Panama 45 miles south of tan r rancisco.

Tnnka. San Francisco for Eureka. 38
miles north of Point Reyes,

irc TKlIar. San Francisco for Tacoma,
54r. miles north of San Francisco.

Redondo. Coos Bay for San Francisco, 10
miles south of Point Arena.

Dewey. Seattle for Kan Francisco, -- G5
miles north of San Franclpco.

toronado, San Francisco for Grays Harbor,
10 miles south of Northwest Seal Rocks.

Elder, Coos Bay for Eureka, 30 miles
north of Capo Blanco.

Nann Smith. Coos Bay for San Francisco,
100 miles south of Coos Bay.

St. Helens, Pun la Arena for New York,
?40 miles north of Panama, February 4, 8
P. M. .

JUS A DAYS
And then it's GOOD-BY- E to the great history campaign Just a few days
more and the distribution of this COMPLETE history of the WORLD by

THE OREGONIAN
ENDS

We can only remind those who have not yet secured these five volumes
of a great masterpiece that it will sometime be a source of keenest regret
if they let this unusual opportunity go by.

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS FROM PROMINENT PORTLAND MEN:

The Oregonian Publishing Company. The Oregonian Publishing Company.

Permit me to give this indorsement of "Larned's Larned's e history of the world gives the
History of the World." This is a good work, whi.ch busy man a briet epitome oi manKina irom me earu- -

makes history read like a romance.
FRANK L. LOVELAND.

re:,!

oory design; rich holf-cn- lf effect, .Marbled
Full slxe of

Farewell Distribution JjJr Ai
of LarnecTs History I

for . . . .

Present Your Coupon Today
At the Book Department of

Meier & Frank Co., Olds, Wortman
& King, K. Gill. Co.
or at The Oresoolnn Ofllee.

Offer Ends Saturday
MUL ORDERS WILL BE FILLED AS EX-

PLAINED IN THE COUPON.

JETTY LOSS DENIED!

Officer in Charge Confident

Enrockment Is Safe.

SOME SETTLING EXPECTED

Captain Tlctjen, of Steamer Celilo,

Reports Passing at Low Tide

and Seeing Piling Ariout, but

Xo Damage Was Indicated.

In the absence of an official report
. v.o- rlomns-- thefrom tne oar a a iu " - -

south jetty suffered during the storm
... ..vkf'nnH Tuesday. Major
Ul juunua) i'i.- -

Amos A. Fries, who is conducting the
. . . - .k!1a hnoffice of Colonel jueis.insi.ij

latter is on leave, is positive the en-

rockment has not been carried out.
though admitting , that tho trestle

. . n mil. frflni themlgnt ne gone i"" "
outer end. as reported from Astoria.

Gerald Bagnall, who was in charge
of of the jetty for
years and was on the ground when
the last rock was dumped, said yes-- ..

.. i ....tr cuu u ann a. Die:teraay mat wim - - - - --

tide, surti as Monday, it would be im-

possible to determine whether tho rock
had suffered.

"I would noc do u,i"tu
enrockment went down to low water
in time." said Mr. Bagnall The
trestle is going a

lumber and timberremovedas we fl.
of value wnen urn i""
from Fort Stevens to Fort Canby to

north jetty project.be used on the
such reports inThere have been many

the past and invariably it has been
trestle was in- -thefound that only

JUCaotain Tietjen. master of the
steamer Celilo. which crossed
river at 4 P. M. Monday, said

yUterday that U was -t-reme low
tide when ne p'"
Stopped Son From

Using Cigarettes

A Nebraka Woman Broke Iler Son of

the Cigarette Habit With a Simple
Home Recipe She Cove Secretly.

A simple recipe mixed at home and
i,r, secretly was t:sed successfully

. iiknnii-- Omaha woman to

break her son from smoking cigarettes.
In a recent statement she said: "My

son has smoked cigarettes for years

and I was sure it waa hurting him. I

finally obtained from a drug store the
following recipe which Is perfectly
harmless, and has no color, taste or
smell and costs very little. To S oz. of
water add 20 grains of muriate of
ammonia, a small box of Varlex Com-

pound and 18 grains of pepsin. I gave
a teaspoonful to him throe times a day
secretly in his coffee or food. Many of
my friends have used this recipe for
the tobacco habit in all forms with
wonderful results." Adv. , -

T--

FOREVER!

est records down to 1914.

Itrd iirrtl
Mrc r

Yolutnrs

luxe llndlua-- t ftold lettering, fleiir-de-l- ls ud trn- -

volumes,

J.

Mldes with ftold and rolors.
ixH in.

Trobahiy this History
portunt happening In

FIVE GREAT

VOLUMES
Vivid Illustrations.
References. Marginal

Crowds .Throng-
ing Office Daily

Getting the Last
Copies.

Tomorrow
May Be

Too Late!

do much to elevate Uio Mandanl of knowlcdKe In
of homtf. and Itn ihflticnrn In thin reRurd

iff not to bo surpa.xxed by any other educatlonul uplift.
Tho really marvelous apportionment to our reudMn
of the History of tho World ever written l

nearly over. we have JunI l''ft to
yatiFfy our coupon holders tho re.t of th

FREE Absolutely without cost, while they last, we
will a larire QUADRI-COLORE- OF
EUROPE WITH EVERY SET. It shows not only
cities, but towns and villages; railroads and
telegraphs; gives army and navy of tho
warring nations; populations, areas, etc. well worth
71.50; but while they last this map will ho given
FREE with every set of this WORLD'S history tho
greatest bargain ever

jetty, also there was a big runout, and
he was unable to see the outer end of
the enrockment. Ho said the sea
was filled with piling, apparently torn
from the jetty, and ut the outer end
the sea was breaking, indicating to
his mind, that there was rock near
the surface.

Men familiar with tho manner In
wliirh work was carried on there de-

clare that the enrockment is too sub-

stantial to be disturbed by eeas so
long after it was finished and assert
that if it settles more, uo harm can
follow.

(.;. B. Hegardt. chief engineer of the
Commission of Public Doc ks ana iden-
tified with early work on the jetty
noints out that the first four and a

half miles of jetty have stood since
the Fall of 1895.

"Not for 20 years has there been
shown any material said Mr.
Hegardt. "The enrockment will not
wsh out, but simply settles to some
extent in the deeper water. In such
cases, when the enrockment is 60 to 60

feet high and the base has a width of
200 to -- 50 feet, the slopes on the sides
are gentle, and while the sea might
dislodge a nock or two, it is given a
severe test while under construction.
It is no longer necessary to control
the currents there as nt first, as the
flow has been trained and the channel
established, and though lowered tho
enrockment has sufficient influence."

Xcws I'rom Oregon Porls.
ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 9. (Special.)

The schooner Daisy Freeman
arrived today from Kan Francisco, via
Coos Bay, with freight for Astoria and
Portland.

The lighthouse tender Manzanita re-

turned from tho Oregon Coast where
she has been doing buoy work.

The Grace lino steamer Santa Ce
cilia arrived today from New York via
San Francisco, with part cargo for

Before leaving port the
steamer will load several thousand

F. S. MYERS.
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cases of canned salmon for Atlantic
ports.

The repairs to tho pilot choon'r
Joseph I'ultlarr will ho cnmplri d to-

morrow and the craft will bo ready
to co to sea Thursday.

Tho American-Hawaiia- n lino slcaiii' r
Honolulan sailed for the Sound, with
part curgo from New York.

Orders were received from t,loyds'
today directing the lEusslan hark port
Stanley, which soon will arrive olf th
mouth of the rlvr from (iiiuyaquil
to proceed to Portland to load.

COOS BAY. Or.. Fell. 9. I Special. --

The steamship Ceo. V. Klder arrived
today from Portland and !uilcd front
Marshfield for F.urcka

The ateamor Nann Smith sailed for
San Francisco, carrying lumber ami
passengers.

K. J. Uoney. president of the Port
Orford Dock Company, said today that
the portion of the structure washed
away by heavy seas Sunday morning
will' tia rebuilt at once. The portion
wrecked was the outer end and tho
loss is 200O.

It is stated by Collector of Customs
Harry Kemball that the steamer Tele-
graph, of the Coqullla Kiver. Is oper-
ating without a license. The Ilcenoo
was taken from the Telegraph on
Thursday of last week und no new
qualifications are on file.

The Port of Coos Bay Commissioners
have ordered all Inlet channels markn.l
by white buoys painted with a red
cap,

A large area of tldeflat ad.lolnlir
Simpson Park Is being platted Into
acreage tracts and lots. Tim properlv
consists of 97 acres and lies on Pony
Inlet.

Xortliuost Postmasters Nomlnulril.
OREGONIAN NKWS HI RKAI". V a:Ji- -

I....t.n 1T..K tl Tha lira.lili.nl ln.t-.v-

nominated two Washington postma-- -
. 1 1 T '... - r. f .'..... .. .. .1 i'
Hancock, of Selali. He also nominated
Everett Noblo as postmaster at Sho-
shone. Idaho.

WITHDRAWAL OF
OFFER OF REWARD

The offer to pay a reward of five thousand
dollars ($o000.00) for information resulting;

in the arrest and conviction of the person or
persons who wrecked Southern Pacific Train
No. 28, about three miles south of Salem,
Oregon, about 9:20 A. M., June 7, 1913, which

offer of reward was published in this paper,
is hereby withdrawn.

Southern Pacific
D. W. CAMPBELL, Assistant General Manager


